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Editor’s Corner  

This Months Cover Car 
The Studebaker on this month’s cover is the 1950 Champion Starlight Coupe owned by Sue Bordwell. 

I took this picture at the Fall Festival in Nunn, Colorado. We also had this car at the Labor Day  Stu-

debaker event in Custer, South Dakota. 

The Pikes Peak Chapter did a great job with the Zone Meet in Colorado Springs. I only had space for a few 

of the many pictures that were sent in. A few issues back I stated that I was looking for a new editor. I did 

not get much response except members asking me to continue. Since no one has showed an interest, I 

will continue on and keep the Outlook going through 2018. If there is any prospective new editors out 

there let me know. 

Rick 



Our members and their families always tell us how much they appreciate being acknowledged and re-
membered by fellow Chapter members.  If you know of someone who is in the hospital, has a serious 
illness, has passed away, or is experiencing a milestone life event or achievement, please notify our Sun-
shine Fund Administrator, Joann Beldt, so that she can express our encouragement and support! Contact 
Joann at 303-776-3753 or by email at joann.beldt@longmontcolorado.gov. 
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CONESTOGA CHAPTER PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

A fine time was had by all who attended the Zone Meet in Colorado Springs August 3
rd

-5
th
.  Thanks  again to the 

Pikes Peak Section for outstanding work hosting this event. It was nice to see Bruce (and Esmerelda!) reprise the 
medicine show at the Saturday banquet, and the Hotel Elegante and its fine staff was a perfect setting.  

 

Marge Grauberger has moved to a different facility in Loveland.  For those who would like to drop Marge a card 
or note, she is at Seven Lakes Memory Care, 1990 Pikes Peak Dr., in Loveland (Zip 80538). Joann Beldt called 
and was told that we do not need to put a room number or any additional information on the envelope. Just 
Marge’s name and the Memory Care Facility name and address.  They assured Joann they’d get it to her.  

 

Please also keep Karen Donkle in your thoughts and prayers as she continues her recovery from her automobile 
accident in July.   

 

As I write this we are coming on the last quarter of the year. Looks like we are on our way to  a colorful fall, fol-
lowed by the chaos, but also the wonder and hope, that comes with the holiday season.  In light of that we have 
several great fall drives planned – two in September (Sept. 9

th
 and Sept. 23

rd
). Please see our events page fur-

ther on in this newsletter for the information on these two fun drives. 

 

Late last fall Jay and I visited the Hiwan Homestead Museum in Evergreen.  Little did I know how much rich histo-
ry there was to this museum; and I certainly didn’t have any idea what a spectacular venue it is!!  So spectacular, 
Jay and I knew immediately we had to share it with you. In the article contained on our events page in this news-
letter I have provided a little history of this museum. There is no way I can express what a find it was, and how 
much there is to see and experience here. We have been working with one of their long-time docents to set up a 
tour for our club on Sunday, October 22

nd
.  Five star reviews on Trip Advisor – you don’t want to miss visiting this 

true hidden gem.  Our tour will be at 12:00 noon. Jay and I are still working on a place to meet to drive up to the 
Hiwan and finalizing plans for our lunch stop after our tour. We hope you will join us!    

 

It won’t be long after until we have our Annual Meeting and Thanksgiving Potluck at the Forney Museum on No-
vember 12th.  Email me at dhokan@comcast.net if you are interested in bringing a ham or turkey, or if you want 
to be the person bringing mashed potatoes and gravy. After I determine where who will bring those items, I’ll get 
out a schedule for the rest.  Our annual meeting will be held at the TG Potluck along with the annual election of 
officers. Jay & I will both be taking on extra work with paid positions in 2018, and are uncertain whether we can 
continue in our roles as President and VP/Tourmaster next year.  If you are interested in taking on those posi-
tions, let one of us know.   

 

As I advised in an earlier newsletter, the members attending the May Brunch at Mt. Vernon voted not to have a 
December Holiday party this year. It’s hard not to think of having a party in December, so I’m working on a Holi-
day “after” party in January.  I’ll keep you posted on date and location (once I figure something out).  That will 
move our chili cook-off to February – again planned at the Kendrick Cottage, as we did last year.  

Deb 

mailto:dhokan@comcast.net
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Chuck sent me a lot of  pictures of  the Zone Meet in Colorado Springs.              

    Here is a few random shots  
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Thanks to the Pikes Peak Chapter for hosting the North Central Zone Meet  in Colorado Springs.  It was 

a great meet with lots of beautiful Studebaker's to catch your attention.  Nice to see a good turn out 

meeting up with many old friends.  Enjoyed the Friday tours that the chapter put on.  Members 

attending from Western Wheels Chapter were: Earl & Becky Johnson driving their 1937 Commander, 

Stuart Tritt driving his 1988 Avanti and Mary Miller driving (SOB) some other brand. 

We have another busy month coming up went many activities planned.  

Sept. 1 -4th. Annual Labor Day vent Custer, South Dakota 

Sept 9th. Chimney Rock Days Bayard, NE. in conjunction with Drive Your Studebaker Day.  Hosts Perry, 

Jackie and Corina Meyers Hosts.      

 Sept. 23rd.  Farmers Day in Kimball.  Parade  and Car Show in  Gotte Park on east hwy. 30 Kim-

ball  from 12 noon - 4 pm. 

Enjoy Driving your Studebaker's. 

Mary Miller-President 

 

Labor Day Weekend found Western Wheels chapter members traveling to Custer, South Dakota to 

attend the annual Labor Day activities and car show.  Those attending from WW chpt. were: Perry, 

Jackie and Corina Meyers driving their Hawk, Earl & Becky Johnson driving their 1937 Commander and 

Stuart Tritt and Mary Miller with Stuart Avanti.  Congratulation to Earl & Becky for the award they re-

ceived on their car. 

Thanks again to the Dakotas Chapter for hosting another Great Labor Day event. 

FOR SALE: 

Several new Universal Heavy Duty Oil Filters KF - 3 

fits Packard 57 - 59 

Studebaker 57 - 62 

Rambler 6 cyl. 58 - 64 

Priced at $3.00 each 

Contact: Mary Miller 1-308-436-5359 
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The Wyoming Chapter of the Studebaker Drivers Club Fall Colors Tour 

The plan is to start at Gillette at Frontier Auto Museum downtown at 211 West 2nd 

Ave at 3 pm Friday September 22nd. The museum has autos and memorability (also 

antiques for sale). After the tour, we drive to Newcastle, Wyoming  for the first 

night with rooms at the Fountain Inn on the east side of town. Room price is $75 

plus tax, and make your own reservations by calling 307-746-4426. There are six 

rooms reserved by me in my and the Studebaker Club name and we must fill by the 

15th or cancel. Currently more are available. The suggested dinner place is close on 

the east side of town near the motel at the Pizza Barn (we ate there before) or the 

motel has a restaurant and we can get 20% off regular items plus one free drink per 

room.   

After breakfast at Newcastle ( place needs identified) we start north on Wyoming 

#85, to Four Corners (42 mi), and on to SD 14A (Spearfish Canyon Road), and into 

Spearfish, SD. Lunch is planned in Spearfish, then on north to Belle Fouche on #85. 

We will take Highway #34 west here to Alladin, then over the hill to Hulett with 

rooms at the Best Western downtown.  The rooms here are $101.99 plus tax, and 

are reserved until the 16th. The phone # is 307-467-5747, and breakfast is included. 

The dinner is planned at the Pondorosa across from the hotel with meeting during 

the or before the meal. A stop is planned at Devil’s Tower Sunday morning as we 

depart to home.  

The mileage from Gillette to Hulett is about 195 miles, about 120 on Saturday and 

75 miles on Friday 

For questions and times to join in route if interested, call Jim Harkins at 307-262-

6634 



                   

                        A MOUNTAIN WEDDING   

 

 On August 26th I had the pleasure of driving Nancy Minter and David Garland from their wed-
ding in Allenspark, Colorado to the reception at the Stanley Hotel in Estes Park, Colorado.  David is 
quite a lover of Studebakers, in fact is acquainted with long time SDC member and past SDC presi-
dent, George Krem.  George and his wife were quite active musically serving this little church in Allen-
spark and certainly were influential in  David’s interest in Studebakers, however, at this time,  his in-
terest hasn’t progressed past die cast models. 

 Nancy decided that it would be a great surprise for David to have a Studebaker available to 
transport them from the church to the reception.  After researching Studebaker clubs on-line, she 
contacted the Conestoga Chapter president Deborah Hokanson asking if there would be someone in 
the club willing to provide this service.  The request was forwarded to me, perhaps because I live in 
Northern Colorado.  I contacted Nancy giving her the choices of the cars that I have in show condi-
tion.  She said the 1942 Commander Sedan would be perfect because this is the second marriage for 
both having lost their spouses and therefore are older so the ’42 was her first choice. Having four 
doors was also a plus.  The trip was 50 miles up hill from my home in the front range town of Fort Col-
lins to the small mountain community of Allenspark, 16 miles to the Stanley Hotel and 42 miles home, 
totaling 108 miles. 

 I arrived in Allenspark plenty early but delayed going to the Church until after the ceremony 
began.  The effect that Nancy hoped for was obvious on David’s face when they came out of the 
Church and saw the car.  He was all smiles, asking Nancy “what have you done”?  Needless to say, the 
car being secondary to the wedding was still quite a hit.  Questions included; Is this your car?  What is 
it?  I didn’t think they made cars in ’42.  Is that the original color?  Did you buy it new?  Look at those 
wide white walls. I have never seen one of these.  When did they quit making Studebakers?  When 
did they start making Studebakers?  I had no idea they made wagons and buggies.  Pictures were tak-
en of everything including the hub caps. 

 Of course getting the car ready turned out to be more of a challenge than I planned.  I took it 
on a 20 mile test drive a few days prior to the wedding with the car behaving perfectly until I was two 
miles from home where it began to stutter and finally die.  AAA had to come to the rescue.  I thought 
for a while, I was going to need to go to one of my back-up choices but after spending all day on the 
25th cleaning the carburetor (again) & fuel pump, changing fuel pumps, and finally by-passing the me-
chanical pump using an electric pump I was set to go.  Oh yes, I needed a new battery. 

 It turned out to be a wonderful day.  I became acquainted with a beautiful couple.  I’m sure 
we will continue to be friends for a long time,  David indicated that he would be rejoining SDC after 
having been a non-member for a few years and would also 
like to come and see my other cars.  Who knows we might 
have another Studebaker owner in the future. 

P.S.  The car performed great as a “Commander” should. 

 

     Glenn Shull 
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Pikes Peak Chapter                  Conestoga Chapter 

President: Dave Batchelor   719-784-6140         President: Deb Hokanson  303-935-8270 

Vice Pres:  Dan Shake     719-947-3957         Vice Pres: Jay Hokanson   303-935-8270 

Secretary: Trish Harness     303-933-8421     Secretary: Lori Sander   970-396-0359         

Treasure: Chuck Donkle       719-456-2707         Treasure:  Shelia Rink    303-986-6478 

CCCC Rep: John Glusick        719-372-3766          CCCC Rep: Roger Zaner 303-426-8843 

                                                                                     Tour Master: Jay Hokanson  303-935-8270 

                                                                                     Sunshine Fund: Joann Beldt 303-776-3753 

  

Wyoming Chapter                                                    Western Wheels Chapter                                                                                                                               

President: Bruce Berst      307-267-8370              President: Mary Miller    308-436-5359 

Vice Pres: Rick Hawkins     970-568-0141             Vice Pres: Earl Johnson   308-380-8228 

Secretary: Tammy Raver   307-259-7519              Secretary: Stuart Tritt      308-235-3386   

Treasure: Jim Rapp             307-461-2829             Treasure: Perry Meyers   308-783-5144 

Tour Master: Jim Harkins  307-262-6634             Tour Master: Betty Steinwart 308-436-5461 

 

 

The Western Outlook is the newsletter of the Conestoga, Pikes Peak, Western Wheels and 

Wyoming Chapter of the Studebaker Drivers Club. 

Chapter Officers 
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National Studebaker Drivers Club Membership Application 

Name____________________________________________ 

Spouse___________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

Phone____________________________________________ 

Studebakers Owned:________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________ 

Dues: First Year & Student Rates- $24.00 

US —Regular Membership.- $31.00 –1st class $60.00 

Canada— Regular $39.00- 1st class mail- $60.00 

To join SDC, complete this application & send your check 

or money order in US funds to: 

Studebaker Drivers Club, Inc. 

P.O. Box 1715 

Maple Grove, MN 55311-7615           Telephone: 763-420-7829 

 


